15 Backlower Road Ardboe Stewartstown Co. Tyrone BT715ER, Stewartstown, BT715ER

02887738517 Office
07547117071 Mobile 1

Audi SQ5 SQ5 Quattro 5dr Tip Auto | Sep 2014
TECH PACK, TWO TONED LEATHER INTERIOR, FLAT BOTTOM STEERING

£24,495
Miles:

48556

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour:

White

Engine Size:

2967

CO2 Emission: 179
Tax Band:

I (£265 p/a)

Body Style:

Sport utility vehicle

Vehicle Features

Insurance

41E

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 rear headrests, 3 zone climate

Reg:

control, ABS, Acoustic windscreen, Aluminium door mirror housings,
Aluminium scuff plates, Aluminium window surround, Auto dimming
rear view mirror, Body colour bumpers, Chrome fog light surround,
DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Driver and passenger
airbags, Driver and passenger side airbags, Driver information centre
with colour display in instrument panel, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric pack A - Transporter, Electromechanical
parking brake, ESP, First aid kit, Front/rear leather armrest on door
panels, Front and rear electric windows, Front centre armrest with 12v
socket, Front fog lights, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front
sports seats including electric lumbar support, Headlight washers,
Height adjustable driver's seat, High gloss black grille, Hill descent
control, Interior light pack - Q5, Isofix front passenger and rear seat
preparation, LED daytime running lights, Light and rain sensor for
auto activation of lights and windscreen wipers, Locking wheel bolts,
MMI - Multi Media Interface control system, Reach + rake adjustable
steering column, Rear acoustic parking system, Rear spoiler, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, S body styling, Service interval
indicator, Servotronic speed related PAS, S instrument dials, Split fold
rear seat, S sports suspension, Thatcham category 1 alarm +
immobiliser, Towbar preparation, Traction control, Twin chrome
exhaust tailpipes, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit, Warning
triangle, Xenon headlights including washers + auto range adjustment

Vehicle Description

group:
SW64WBO

2014 AUDI SQ5 3.0 TDI V6T QUATTRO TIP AUTO
48,556 Miles with service history
Fully loaded with massive spec including:
Two toned leather interior
Heated seats
Multifunctional steering wheel
Electric windows / mirrors
AIR CON
Bluetooth telephone
FLAT BOTTOM STEERING WHEEL with gear change paddles
Xenons
Audi drive select
Power operated tailgate
Folding Mirrors
Tinted glass
Double twin tailpipes
New 22" alloys shown are an optional extra of £1250
Totally is a stunning SQ5 that has been well looked after and is fully
loaded with massive spec. Great colour combination interior
Finance packages available - call for more info
Trade ins considered
Warranty supplied
Call NFW Motors today for more info.
Purchase from the comfort of your own home - Call or Wattsapp
for more info on tradein, finance and delivery options.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Terms and Conditions
Finance available for Retail customers only. Finance available subject
to credit acceptance to UK residents aged 18 or over. Guarantees
and indemnities may be required. Terms and conditions apply. Please
note, after committing to finance the finance company remain the
owner of the vehicle during the agreement and they may become
entitled to recover the vehicle if you do not keep up your repayments.
Offer may be varied, withdrawn or extended at any time. You will have
a 14-day statutory right to withdraw from the agreement. We
commonly introduce customers to a selected panel of lenders and we
may receive commission or other benefits for introducing you to such
lenders. This introduction does not amount to independent financial
advice. All cars sold should be considered to being previously
Leased, business leased, hired or finance repossession unless

otherwise stated.
* Whilst every effort has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this
vehicle's information inaccuracies may occur. Please confirm with the
dealership any details which may affect your decision to purchase this
vehicle.

